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Sold For Cash or (

J. P. Williams & Son,
Main St.,

-
C--- i. ft. LV

Cor. Lloyd find White Sts.,
and

Line all
You Get

23 Norm Main st.

142 One Gallon lucas
Half Gallon Lucas

1 1 S Quarter Gallon Lucas
From $1.25

ready

McPhail
Pianos.

For 60 years made
honor Sold merit.

Strictly High Grade.

13 S. Shenandoah, Pa.

gJSO'HARA'S
Jl

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

A Full of "COLUriBIA" Wools of Kinds in
Stock Cannot

Morgan's Fancy Bazar,

PAINTS
ST

Reduced
Some are wet. Some are smoked. But the paper label the only

part of the paint damaged. It will pay you to buy now and keep nntil
to use.

New Styles,

on

on

is

It
andothkr MAKUS.

-eased on Time.
FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

and:

Tain Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

BED ROOM

SLIPPERS
MADE OF
COLUMBIA
GERMAN- -
TOWN WOOL,

ARE JUST
THE THING
FOR WINTER
WEAR.

Them Anywhere Else.

Ready Mixed Paints
Ready Mixed PaintsReady Mixed Ralnts

to $I.OO a Gal. Can.

HARRY LEV IT, Prop

Body Brussels
Extra Qualities.

Swal ni's . Hardware . Store.
The New Clothing Store.
" -

Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in
for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a saving to you
from $2.00 to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.

Tm NEW STORE,
33 North Main Street.Watson Building.

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.
New Linoleum.

A full line of. newHsprihg
styles in- - - I

Tapestry,
Velvet and

v;

INGRAI$,
RAG

At
CARPET. All Kinds and Prices,

KEITER'S

QLUMBIA WINS.

THE INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE

SUCCESSFULLY STARTED THIS

MORNING.

Shamrock Got Over the Starting Line First,
But the Columbia Quickly Overhauled

Her and Secured a Lead Which She

Increased to a Mile, Ulti-

mately Winning the Race
By Three Quarters

of a Mile.

Hpcclal to Kvrniko Herald.
New York, Oct. 10 The International

yacht race between tlio Columbia Ami Sham-

rock was started olT Sandy Hook this morn- -

g under Tory promising conditions. The
early morning hours foretold mvomblo winds

r the mco and the oxmirslou steamers
bound for tlio courso were crowded with
spectators. The conditions wcro such that
the enthusiasm which prevailed heforo tho
people tocamo disgusted with the repeated
flukes was rouewed and all tho oxcurslunltts,
as well as tho owners of tho respective racing
yachts wero in a high degrco of expectancy.

Tho weathor was hazy, but when tho
yachts asscmblod at the rendezvous selected
for the starting line tho wind was blowing
seven miles nn hour and increasing, giving
prospects for a rac to the finish. The courso
was tho same us that originally fixed for tbo
first raco, fifteen miles to stnke boat and
return.

At lt:01 the Shamrock crossed the lino.
being 03 seconds in lead of tbo Columbia.

The wind was so favorable that at 11:33 tho
yachts had skimmed four miles over sea, and
wero still going at a very satisfactory pace,

the chances for a successful finish continuing
favorable. The Columbia was then ouo
length ahead and fivo lengths to wlndwnrdr

Tho Yankeo craft was doing great work
and kept it up like a littlo demon, increasing
her lead at 12:53 to half a mile.

The excursionists who went out to sea with
the hope of seeing tho Columbia win tlio race
were almost beside, themselves with joy as
they watched the glorious work of tho
defender.

Hut, at 1:15, when tho wind was blowing
at tho rate of eight knots, aud the Columbia
was leading tho Shamrock by a full mile, the
scene of enthusiasm that prevailed among
the defender s admirers was of tho most
demonstrative kind. Tho wind work of tlio
Columbia was marvelous and tho Shamrock
sympathizers joined in admiration of it.

At 2:15 the fog wassodcuso that It inter
fered with tho view of the yachts from the
boundary lines of tbo cuurse. Tho yachts
appeared at that hour to be homeward bound,
the Columbia leading.

Tlio Columbia maintained her lead to and
around the outer stake, hut nt 2:30 tho
Shamrock appeared to be gaining.

The spurt by the Shamrock was n fruitless
one. She could not cut down tho lead of her
opponent and overtake her, and the Colum
bia crossed the finish lino three-quarte- of a
milo ahead.

It's Queer Bow Quick
Pau-Tin- a cuies couithsaud colds, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

New Directory.
Shenandoah is to bo favored with another

city directory. This is tho first one since
1806, which was compiled by tbo Johuson
Company, of Wilmingtou. Del. Mr. J. H.
Laut, who has just completed a very satis-
factory business and borougli directory of
Slahauoy City, arrived here and has
already begun his canvass. lie has completed
similar directories at lit. Carrael, Oil City,
hranklin aud numerous other towns in
Pennsylvania. Mr. Lint desires tbo Hebald
to state that all residents should bo prepared
to auswer the questions which will bo asked
by tho canvassers.so as to avoid all misrepre
sentations and mistakes.

Call aud see our fine lino ofjowelryand
silverware. Olga Nethersolo bracelets at
half price. Orkin's, 7 South Main street,
next to Goblin's clothing storo.

T1I15AT1UOAL.

Murray and Mack will give the local theatre
goers in this town tho immeuso success

Fiunegan's Ball" which should provo one
of the most successful efforts of tbo present
season in tbe g line, Inasmuch
as it has every surrounding In tho way of
accessories being aided by one of tho best
individual of companies, a line of specialties
unique aud Interesting, handsomely cos-

tumed and scened extravagantly. Murray
and Mack aro giving their best Judgment
and resourcos in the direction of what they
confidently expect to bo the zenith of all
farcical comedies, and which the managers
think tho public will agrco when presented
at Ferguson's theatre next Wednesday even
ing, Oct. is.

Pretty patterns in cut glass and silver is
displayed at Brumm's jewelry and musio
store. tf

County I'rllon Crowded,
'there are now 174 prisoners in Jail. This

is about all that can be accommodated, and
Warden Levan is preparing to fix up the
hospital building in the prison yard to care
tor some of bis boarders. A prominent olll
cial stated that there aro more lonir term
prisoners in tho brown bastile y than at
any previous time In tho history of the
county.

Tbe cheapest place lor ready-mad- e cloth
ing for men, boys aud children is Tub
Famous. tf

Kicked by it Mule.
John Ochinski, a resident of South Pear

alley, was this morning removed to hU homo
in an ambulance, from tbo Shenaudoah Citv
colliery, having been kicked ovor tbo left
eye by a mule. The iujury Is not of
dangerous character.

Night school, McCanu's Business Colleco.
Dougherty building, Tuesday aud Thursday
nignts. 10.13 tf

liemoveil to l'lttnlon.
Abraham Williams, of West Hucklebcrrv

alley, y removed his family and house
hold effects to Pittston. Mr. Williams has
secured permanent employment there.

Cau't be perfect kealth without puro blood
Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure blood
Tones aud Invigorates the whole system,

llurgalug.
Bargains iu fall aud winter goods. A do

Irable line of carpets at tho most reasonable
prices. Oil cloths and linoleums chrnp,
Blankets a specialty, Flauuels aud dress
goods cheap at

r. J. Monaqiian's.

SUES THE

BOROUGH !

Equity Case Instituted by the Schuylkill

Traction Company.

AN INJUNCTION IS ASKED FOR

The Suit Hinges Upon the Removal of tbe
Company's Track Braces The Win,

Pcnn Murder and Other Cases

at Court

Pottsvlllo.Oct. 10 A bill In equity was
filed to dey by tho Schuylkill Traction Com
pany vs. The Borough of shenaudoah, tbe
Town Council and tbo Chief Burgess. The
bill states that the coinunny was notified that
Main street would bo paved between Coal
aud Centre streets; that tbo company con-

ceded part of tho work of puving, agreeing
to pay $1 81 per squaro yard, tho contractor's
price; that it became necessary to brace the
tracks with "T," or cross rods; that tho
Town Council tore out the said rods to the
great Injury of the tracks, rendering them
unsafe.

Belief is asked iu the granting of a tem
porary injunction to prevent tlio Council
from taking up or removing said rods, the
restoration of tbo tracks to their former con
dition: that an account be taken of tbo iu
jury done; that tbe defendants be required to
pay all damages, and that such other relief Is
granted as the court sees tit. K. W. Ash
swearsto the affidavit.

A rule to show cause why a preliminary in
junction should not issue was granted, re
turnable for argumont October 30th, and a
rule to tako testimony on 21 hours notice was
also granted. Boruugh Solicitor Burke was
present wheu the bill was read.

Tin: uuTKowsti murprr.
Judge Marr announced that, after a care-

ful examination of tho evidence, he would
remand ten of tho prisoners in tbe Wm.
Pcun murder cao to jail and permit the ro--
lonie of Adam Kumanowski, the elovcnth
prisoner, if ho would furnish $1,000 bail for
his appearance at tho next torm of court be
ginning November 13th, next, when. It Is
expected, tbo trial will begin. Judge Marr
said the evidence against Kumanowski was
very slight, not showing that be was with
tho accused parties, nor that he had made
auy threats, nor that ho curried any weapon.
The men are charged with tho murder of
Joseph Uutlowski at Wm. Peuu on Sunday
September 21th.

JUDGH IIEC1ITF.LDKTKRMINKU.
Judge Bechtel called the District Attorney's

attention to the case of William Miskinis and
William Morasis, receutly convicted of sell
ing liquor ou Sunday, and Joseph Latunickas
acquitted of selling liquor ou Sunday, but
ordered to pay half tbe costs. The Judge
directed that a capias he Issued for tho parties
and they ho brought into court for sentence.
Capt. Dyson appeared with Latunickas and
the accused was senteuced to pay half tbo
costs. A capias was issued for tho others.
Judge Bechtel said he would not permit any
ouc convicted of violation of tho licenso law
to remain without sentence.

Decisions by Judge Bechtel :

Charter granted to tbe Bluemont County
Club, of Pottsville.

A divorce was granted to William F. from
Annie M. Vaughn.

Charles A. Beckloy, of Pottsville, granted
a detective license.

Charles D. Boyer, Christ Conrad, John
Mortis, Elmer E. Nagle and S. M. Mortimer
named as jurors to assess damages by reason
of a change lu a street grado of the prop
erties of Mary A. Sands, Arthur Wetzel,
Geneva Winterer, and Frank J. McCormick,
at Port Carbon.

A rule to set aside the proceedings In
Anna Dora Jacobs, to the use of II. B. Graeff,
vs. uendor was refused.

Counsel fees in Bright and others vs, Potts
ville Iron and Steel Company were fixed at
$1,500, the balance of $2,500 to be disposed
wheu the amount now in the bauds of the
court is distributed according to the other
claims tbat may be presented.

William McGuire, charged with burglary.
was admitted to $1,000 bail on motion of his
attorney, M. M. Burke, Esq.

FItUNO VACANCIES.
Bernard Keilly appointed minority inspoc

tor of First ward. Port Carbon.
William Kimmel appointed Judge of

Election of Shepptou, East Union township,
Joan tltzpatnck appointed minority in

spector of second precinct, 4th ward, Potts
ville.

Petition filed for the appointment of Judge
or Election of Kahn township. East.

Petition tiled for appointment of Judge of
Election lu 1'ifth ward of Mahanoy City.

Petition tiled for appointment of Judge of
hlectlon at Coal Dale.

Appointment of two inspectors at McAdoo
and St. Clair asked fur.

Appointment of constable at Delano to fill
vacancy asked.

JENKINS BEI.EABEO,
Judge Marr heard testimony on a habeas

corpus hearing In the case of William, alias
mood and Thunder ' Jenkins and Oscar

Keston, charged with burglary on oath of
Charles Norkawicz, A. D. Knittle, Esq.
appeared for the accused and Deputy District
Attorney Moran for the Commonwealth
Tho court directed that Jenkins enter his
own recoguizanco In the sum of $300 and
Keston furnish $500 bail for his appearance at
tbo next term of court. The latter w
remanded to jail.

LICENSE TRANSFERS.

from John Mattis, Frst ward of Shenan
doah, to Martin Lockowicz.

Audrew Kachtk, First ward of Mahanoy
inty, to Adam Klmles.

DEEDS RECORDED.
II. W. Titman and wife, to John Gregory,

premises In Shenandoah.
Alfred S. Seaman to Frackville Board

Trade, premises In Frackville.
Tauiaqua L. & I. Co. to Wallace Gelger,

premises In Tauiaqua,
anno to Peter D, Gelger, premises In Ta

niaqua.
George Richard, F.xecutor, to Hannah

Rupert, premises in East Union township
Fred. Gebbart and wife to Hanuah

Rupert, premises in East Union township.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Harry L. Faux, of Bloomsburg, and Lizzie
Rowland, of bheuandoah.

William Yoder and Pollena Slier, both of
Lavolle.

Charles S Lawrence, of Yatosville,
Katio E. Elsenhart, of Shenaudoah.

John Stiukowski, of Morea, and Fran
cizisku Yarnilowicz, both of Shenandoah

To Cure LaOrlppe In Two Day
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box, 25c,

For Morbid condition! tako Beeciiam1
1'jlls.

THREE OF A KIND.

Young Married I.llliuantau Couple Itountl- -

fally -iI TliU Morning.
Mrs. Mary Albejohn, a Lithuanian woman

residing at 210 East Lloyd street, presented
her husband, Joseph, with triplets at threw

clock this morning. Alt are boys, well
ovclopcd and, with tbo motbor. are doing

well. Mr. and Mrs. Albejohn are eaoh 91
years old and the triplets are their first born.

Tbo bushaud was apparently in great dls- -
tresi this morning when telling seise friends
oftboovent. He raised his arms despair
ingly and brought bis bands together with a
convulsive clasp as he exclaimed, "Two it
plenty, tluee Is too much."

Ilould your mouth, Interjected good
natured old Irish woman with a merry
twinkle in bor cyo, "sure you'ro tuoky it
didn't happen at 1 o'clock."

Joseph seemed to take the remark seriously
nd he went into tbe bouse. A keg of beer

was on tap during tho remainder of the day
and the friends who called dropjied half dol
lars and dollars In a plate on the table, to
start a fund fur tho first triplets born in ttie
iKirougli.

TWO MEN KILLED.
Ily tli Sutne Trulu and at About the Same

1'lMce.

Michael Lynot, of Middlcport. and Robert
Matz. of New Philadelphia, wero killed yes-
terday by a P. Si II. passengor train while
lying on a track near the former place. They

ere killed by the same train. Lynot was
killed at 7:30 a. m when the train was bound
from Pottsville to Tamaqua. On tbe return
trip, at 0 p. ra the train killed Matz. Both
men were lying 011 tho track, heavily under

lie Influence of liquor. The victims were
young men aud single.

For stylish neckwear visit Tub Famous.
She Scared Tliein.

At ten o'clock last night several vonnr
rowdies, apparently under tho intluenco of
liquor, passed along Coat street, near "the
flats," and one of them threw au emutv whis
key flask ho had taken from his pocket ut a
woman standing in tbe doorway of her homo
Tho bottlo missed tbo head of the woiuiu by

iioui six Indies. Instead of running into
he house, screaming, tbe woman urouintlv

presented a revolver and fired a shot at the
gang. No am was hit, but the shot put fear
into tbe hearts of the ruffians, and they dis- -

ppeared In an alley In quick time.

4t cents per yard for a brussel carpet worth
05 couts a yard Kt Frlcko's carpet store, tf

Ills l'ay Disappeared.
Saturday eveuing a youug Lithuanian re- -

'ding at Glrardville boarded a Schuylkill
traction car at Lost Creek to ride to his
home. Prior to boa riling tho car he bad
drawn his pay at Packer No. 5 colliery aud
placed it iu tho upper left hand pocket of his
vest. He was under the influence of liquor.
He found the money missing when he went
to pay his fare. He left tho ear. but whether
or not. he found the money has not been
learned.

You can f ave 39 cents on each dollar on
your purchase wheu buying of The Famous.

More New (I001K iif'llie Hub" To-da-

Cotton, woolen and silk mitts, 10c, 12c, 10c,
23c, 23c, 29c, 49c. per pair.

loqucs In pink, blue, red and white, at
5c. each.
Fancy cords, to work cushion tops, latest

out.
Tapestry curtains. Turkish effect. 10 feet

long, at $1.03 per pair.
Columbia, Germautown yarns, all colors.

20 cents.
Children's furs, Augora, Lamb's Wool and

Rabbit, DSc. up.
Also more Jackets, capes and coats.

TiiE Hun.

A few more bright young ladies aud gen
tlemen wanted to enroll iu night school,
Dougherty building. 3 tf

A Drunken iool mid Ills Itovolvor.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 10. John

Thomas entered the saloon of John
Toohey, in Sturraervllle, this county,
late Saturday night and told all In tho
place to clear out, as he proposed to
run the house. At the same time he
pulled a revolver. Thomas Dougherty,
who was sitting at a table, remon-
strated with Thomas and told him to
put his revolver back In his pocket.
Thomas then flred three shots at
Dougherty, all of which took effect.
One of the bullets entered the stomach
Inflicting a fatal wound. Thomas was
arrested and brought to AVUkeabarre
and lodged In jail. Dougherty Is 40
years of age and has a large family.

Five hundred styles of tbe most popular
weaves in ladies' dress goods to select from
for nobby tailor-mad- e garments at The
Famous. tf
Thrown I'roin 11 C'nTrrlnuo to Dimtli.
Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 1C While a car

riage was being driven down Maysvillo
Park hill, near here, late last night,
tho horse ran away at sharp curve, and
the conveyance upset, throwing out the
occupants and Instantly killing Mrs.
Isaac Goodman, the wife of a promi-
nent Mt. Carmel physician. Mrs. Anna
Belter and Mrs. August Czenskl. also
of Mt. Carmel, were seriously cut and
bruised. It Is believed that Mrs. Belter
Is also suffering from Internal Injuries.

Tbe best made-u- p tailor-mad- e suits for
ladies and men in Schuylkill county, of tbo
best cloths for the least money, only at The
Famous. tf

Mrs. ileiiftyl Dying.
Rev. J. R. Ucnsyl, pastor of the United

Evangelical church of town, did uot fill the
pulpit yesterday, ou aceouut of tbe critical
illness of his wife, who Is at the homo of her
father, William Brenner, at Port Carbon. A
message received y 6tated that Mrs,
Hensyl was very low.

Now window shades 0 cents. 10 cents. 14
cents, up to $0,00, at Fricke's carpet store.

A Democratic Conference,
Democratic County Chairman Noouan was

iu town yesterday and spent several hours In
conference with tbe local standing committee
and some of tbe candidates.

VV.YX. LUNCHES

BICKEET'a,

Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes to
night. Bean soup morning.

iientz's.
Liver aud onions Pea soup to

morrow morning.
CUAS.JtADZIEWICZ'S,

Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all
patrons

weeks.'
A nice dish of pei soup

pooler's.
Vegetable soup, free, Largest aud

coldest glass of beer Iu towu.

i3&

THE BOERS

RETHEATIHG

Evident Desiro to Avoid a Pitohod
Battle With tlio Britons.

THE BOERS 000UPY NEWCASTLE.

AGiinernl !lnlttr That tho liner Are
Attacking MHfVklinr.lliit tlio Iteporti
I.nuk Contlrnintloii Tlio Advoiitur-ou- h

Journey ofn Itotpltnl Trulu.
London. Oct. 16. At 9 o'clock lMt

evening the government hud received
no news of lighting In South Africa
and did not expect any, believing that
no battle Is probable except at Mafe-kin-

communication with which place
haa been cut, and for which consider-
able anxiety la felt. Elsewhere, how-
ever. It Is believed the British will re-

main on the defensive. Lord Salis-
bury has Issued a summons for a cab-
inet meeting today.

Owing to the rigorous censorship
maintained, news from the front la
greatly delayed and reaches here in
disjointed dispatches.

It Is learned from an authentic
source that a large number of troops,
including cavalry, artillery and In-

fantry left Ladysmltu oarly Friday
morning with wagons, going In the
direction of Acton Homes, whero the
Boers are reported to be encamped.

The Dublin Fuslleers arrived from
Olencoo by train at 11 o'clock and pro
ceeded In the same direction. There
hiiH been no engagement, the Boers re-
treating. The British troops remain
at a point ten miles from Lndysmlth
with the exception of the Dublin
Fuslleors, who returned to Gleucoe,
General Sir William Synions having
wired that an attack was expected
there Saturday morning.

The Boers possess Urakwal Station,
25 miles west of Ladysmlth, and de-

tachments have also been seen by car-
bineers at Hesters, two stations nearer.
The carbineers retired and the Boers
retreated lu the direction of Brakwal.

President Steyn, of the Orange Free
State, and President Kruger, of the
Transvaal, maintain direct telephone
connection.

Allewalnorth dispatches say that
Freerohrldge, which heretofore has
been a great aid to Boer spies, Is now
closed and guurded by Cape police.

It is rumored that the Beeste Kraal
commando, strengthened by 800 Boers
from Sralthflold, Is menacing Allewal-
north.

A Kafilr brought to Vryburg by the
returning hospital train says he pass- -

(vaTANOERTON T,Ff

JLADYSMHU

MAI' OF TIIANSVAAL.

ed tho scone of the recent armored
train disaster, and saw several bodies
of white men laying there.

There Is still no reliable news from
either Ladysmith or Glencoe. except
that a patrol from the latter place ex-
changed shots with a small body of
Boers on the road to Helpmakear. All
reports agree that tho Boers now oc-
cupy Newcastle.

Boor tents have been discovered
eight miles southeast of Ktmberley.
Great clouds of dust seen ten miles to
the eastward of Klmberley yesterday
seem to indicate the movement of a
largo body of troops with wagons. Two
Imperial ofllcers at midday also dis
covered a column of 400 Boers going
In the direction of Modder river bridge
from Johannesburg. Small parties of
Boers, evidently on a commandeering
expedition, nave passed Kaffir river.
There are largo commandos on either
side of the railway. The burghers
say they will have 2,000 men. They
prouauiy intend to join the other force
In ennip seven miles from the Cape
colony border.

t lve Boer troops occupy Border Sid
ing, northward of Fourteen Streams,
with cannon, where they aro awaiting
orders to destroy the line or attack
Fourteen Streams,

The railway telegraph officials have
abandoned Maribogo. The nearest
British point of communication to
Mafeklng, therefore. Is understood to
bo Setlagoll, 00 miles away.

While It Is the general belief that
the Boers ure attacking Mafeklng,
thero is still no confirmation of the
reports. If the Boers hud met with
any success it would surely have been
announced, ns the only telegraphic
coinmunli'itlon is In tho hands of the
burghers. Tho absence of news, there- -

lore, is regarded as a good sign.
A hospital train that started for

Ma igo has juBt returned to Vryburg
arte in adventurous Journey. It had
reachtod a curve on a culvert 700 yards
boii ; U of Maribogo, and had Just slack
ent. .speed, when it was observed that
the rails ahead had been upturned.
The braKes were applied, but tbe en
gine passed onto one rail partly raised
and was derailed. The occupants im
mediately righted the engine. At the
Bame time it was observed that a party
of Boers were galloping into line east
of the railway, but well on the Cape
Colony side of the border. Soma of
the persons on the train declared that
they saw a cannon Rplnted at the train

(Coutluued ou Third Page,)

IV1AX LEVIT'S.

DON'T BE
FLEECED !

But buy your Fieeced-Line- d

Underwear from

25c. up at our store. .

We have a full and complete line
of Woolen Underwear at bargain
smashing prices. We make this a
specialty

Keineraber we still retain our
position as leaders of Fashionable
Hats at low prices.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

asxxxxxxxxxxx

Golt Capes, s o8. $S. 25. S9.98
and $1 1 98.

ackets, $5. 87, $5.98, $6.25, $6 9S,
s.9S unci 9.98.

Silk Waists, S3. 19, $4.69, $5. 49.
Infants' Cloaks, fancv strirjes and

pituas, maeraowns at 79c, worm
S1.00. Those at $1.15 are worth
$1.50.

Heavy white and colored eider
down Angora, trimmed, S1.42,
worth Si. 75.

Children's cloaks, tailor made, in
fancy shaded double collar, lancy
braid, trimmed cord and buttons,
?2-97- . $5-49- . worth $5.

Misses' Jackets and Reefers.

Black Boucle, double breasted with.
turnover collar, bound seams,
$5-47- . worth $6.50.

Blue Kersev. tan and prnv.
buttoned high at neck, large
collar, double breasted, braided,
our price, $4.79, $4.98, 5.73,
worth S7.50.

Circular Capes in black boucle
storm collar edge with Thibit
fur, $5.59, worth $7.50.

Collarettes . . .

. . . and Scarfs.
In Electric Seals. Jap. Seals, Stone

.Martin, bable and Coney, which
must be seen to be appreciated.

Shawls, from 29c to $4.99.

Our Polar Bear Shawl, fine mixed
an wool, extra heavy, 60x60, at
Si. 67, worth S3.50.

"TheHub. 99

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car- -

p.'ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
0 South Jardln Street.

Mince Meat,
Apple Butter,
Choice Jellies.

Splendid quality of fall
and winter delicacies.
We handle none but
the best at prices often
asked for inferior
goods.

Try our Mackerel, from 5c
up, for your Sunday
morning breaktast.

Swiss and Brick Cheese.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET1

ffifi'(r''ffiittn


